
impact on women, 3 would be reversed by incorporating social and economic rights mnto the CHR4.

Fourth, a procedure for claimiffg social and economic nights must respond to thie needs of the
most disadvantaged niembers of society. Human rights tribunals are more accessible, less expensive
and less ticd to legal procedures than are the courts. Advocates before human rights tribunals do
flot need to be lawyers, and tribunal members cmi be chosen for their expertise in human rights,
without flie requirement that they have formal legal training or accreditation. Racialized women,
women with disgbilities, and other members of equality seeking groups are better represented on
human rights tribunals than on courts. Hmnrights tribunals will therefore provide a more
accessible and respnsve forum for thec consideration of social and ecnonc rights claims, and thei
development of a social and econoniic rights jurisprudence, particularly in the early stages of their
evolution.

Fifili, the Canaia Human Rights Commission is Cnd's "national human rights
institution" with crepnigresponisibilities and obligations. 32 Te façt that thie Com ' io's
mandate has historically been rsicd to nondsriiato 'nights is no defense to a failure to
establish a national human riht institution in confonmity with international nonns. In 1991, a
series of principles establishing minimum sadrsfor national human rights institutions were
adopted by a U.N. spnoe etn frpeettvso ainlhmn ghts institutions in
Paris. The Paris Principlès were subseqetyndrd by the United Nations Humnan Riglits
Commisson and theGenra Assenibly, including Cad. Thme Paris Prmnciples provide that a
national buman rights institution shail have "as broad a mnaea osbe ihpriua
responsibility '"to prrntead enuethe ' 'oizton of national le' saton regulations and
practices with thie international hmnrights isrmnsto which the State is a pt, and their
effective impleiuentation.",3 lncluding social adeconomic rigbts in the CHJL4, and exadigthe
mandate of the Canadian Hiinan Riglits Cmisois therefore ncsayif the Canaia Human


